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September, 2000 paired replicate. Treated and untreated diet cakes were placed on steel mesh (5 mm) platforms (1 cm high) in separate 5 L cylindrical plexiglass containers with an organdy cloth top for ventilation. Cages were placed near a window in the laboratory with an oscillating fan blowing at low speed over the tops of the cages. Four, four-day-old pairs of D. insulare were placed in each cage immediately after the addition of the cabbage flour. Wasps were provided by the rearing unit at the USDA-ARS laboratory in Gainesville, FL. Wasps were provided fresh honey and water daily for the duration of the study. After four days, wasps were removed and larvae were allowed to continue feeding on the same diet cake until pupation. The resulting parasitism data were compared using the sign test (a nonparametric test used to test the hypothesis that the median of the differences in the pairs is zero), where a positive sign was given to the treatment with the higher value for each given replicate (n = 5) (Snedecor 1956 ).
The percent of larvae parasitized on the amended diet cakes (93.4% ± 0.9) was significantly greater than the percentage on the plain diet (61.8% ± 15.5) (p = 0.03125); each replicate yielded a higher percentage in the treated vs. the untreated diet. The percent of daughters produced was not significantly different between the plain diet (49.5% ± 4.2) and the cabbage flour-amended diet (49.9% ± 1.9). The absolute numbers of daughters produced per female was significantly greater in the amended diet treatment (34.7 ± 3.0) than in the plain diet treatment (21.6 ± 6.1) (p = 0.03125); each replicate yielded a higher number in the treated vs. the untreated diet. In each replicate, D. insulare females were observed to land on and parasitize hosts on the amended diet within 45 minutes. No landings were observed on the plain diet; all observed attacks were on larvae crawling on the bottom or sides of the cage.
It is likely that the cabbage flour has a volatile chemistry similar to larval-damaged or otherwise disrupted plant material, shown to provide host location cues to D. insulare (Hu et al., unpublished data) . Whether the cabbage flour acts a searching stimulant or if it actually aids in the location of the larvae after they ingest the material along with the artificial diet is unknown.
The results obtained suggest that cabbage flour as an artificial diet amendment may improve a D. insulare rearing program. It is relatively easy (larvae do not need to be transferred to plant material, plant material does not need to be grown or purchased, extracts do not need to be made and incorporated into the diet), inexpensive (the same diet cake is used for all stages of the rearing, the cabbage flour is inexpensive), and produces large numbers of female offspring while minimizing numbers of non-parasitized larvae. Also, it can be incorporated into the diet-larvae complex immediately prior to parasitism so there is less chance of the important chemical constituents breaking down, which possibly may happen with liquid extracts mixed into the diet. Studies are planned which address the long-term consequences of incorporating this method into our rearing program. We also will study the importance of natural light and airflow on the oviposition behavior of D. insulare, since these were not controlled for in the previous studies with collard extract, and the present results in both the amended and plain treatments were better than in the previous studies with collard extract.
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S UMMARY
The addition of cabbage flour to the surface of diamondback moth -infested artificial diet cakes was shown to increase the percent of parasitism and the numbers of daughters produced by the host-specific, larval-endoparasitoid Diadegma insulare. This may be a useful method to integrate into a D. insulare rearing program.
